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NEWSLETTER
GOSPEL VALUE
OF THE TERM:

JOY

‘This is the day the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it.’ Psalm 118:24

The God who speaks- Advent 1
Celebrate God’s Word~ Live God’s Word~ Share God’s Word

Value of the Month:
October
FRIENDLINESS

Weekly Updates:
We have been busy booking in Parents Evening appointments this week, to secure an appointment please email me preferred dates
and times as outlined on the letter sent 23rd September and your child’s class teacher will make contact with you to secure a
session or send an invite via Teams.
Curriculum News: Please remember we have a Well-Being Website Page https://www.st-norberts.lincs.sch.uk/MentalHealth.asp
, Policy and parent pocket guide to offer support and guidance. This is especially important as tomorrow marks World Mental
Health Day.
Mind offer a range of support tools and resources, see link below:
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjU__2quafsAhVggFAGHdCrBtQYABAAGgJkZw&ae=2&ohost=www.google.com&c
id=CAASEuRoj2GZwikc6mSxFxuG7pTfQ&sig=AOD64_36WRYSxc9CcMEz6ZHWGrTJGFv8dw&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwjP9PSquafsAhWbilwKHXKqArwQ0Qx6BAg
8EAE

If you have queries for class teachers these can be sent to me jenna.withers@st-norberts.lincs/sch.uk
or enquiries@st-norberts.lincs.sch.uk and we will forward them on. This is especially important as staff and parents cannot be
discussing matters at the start and end of day to avoid overcrowding.

Have a safe and joyful weekend, taking time to look after your well-being and mental health. As ever you remain in my thoughts and
prayers,
Best Wishes
Mrs Withers xxx

Thought of the Week:
God gives each one of us an invitation to join him in his heavenly kingdom and the celebration of
everlasting life. We must choose whether to accept the invitation or turn away from his loving
offer. In this week’s gospel the wedding feast and the symbolism of the meal are significant
because of their close links to the Eucharist. The meal of bread and wine that Jesus shared with
his disciples, and which we share in the Eucharist, is a foretaste of the heavenly banquet where
there will be an abundance for all who accept the invitation. Recall instances when you have
refused invitations and the excuses you have used to avoid going somewhere you didn’t want to.
What excuses do you make today for not doing things that you ought to do? Can you identify
what invitation God extends to you today? It requires commitment on our part, even when we feel
there may be things that prevent us from responding fully to this invitation.
Lord, you offer your kingdom of heaven to each of us. Help us to do things your way so that we
can share eternity with you.
Amen

Right of the Week

Pentecost 2: Encounter with us through being a Missionary Disciple…
It is Bishop Patrick’s vision that every church, chaplaincy, school and home in our Diocese will be a place where people can encounter Jesus. We are
being called to encounter and re-encounter Jesus and his love for us. We are called to discover and rediscover Jesus and the call to follow him. Our
school exists so we can present the Good News to you our families in engaging and transforming ways. How will you Encounter Christ this term? How
will you be a Disciple or Missionary? Perhaps share as a family the Wednesday Word we sent all editions home with you on the last school day.
“Were not our hearts burning within us”
Weekly Mission: Remember to bring any donations for Non-Uniform today into school. Fr Jim and I have decided to join this collection with the
Education Sunday Church Collection and rather than give to each other we are sending to the community of St. Mary’s Catholic Academy Derby.
SAFEGUARDING
If you are concerned about a child or need help and support do not hesitate to contact our Designated Safeguarding Leads Mrs Withers and Mr Morton.
jenna.withers@st-norberts.lincs.sch.uk
sam.morton@st-norberts.lincs.sch.uk

COVID Guidance-As we enter the Autumn/Winter season, we expect there to be an increase in seasonal colds/viruses in our school
community. (We have emailed further NHS Guidance today)
If your child is displaying cold-like symptoms such as a runny nose, watery eyes, mild sore throat and a slight raised temperature
then these can be managed with an over the counter paracetamol such as Calpol and by keeping your child well hydrated and good
hand hygiene. They do not need to be tested and they or members of your household do not need to self-isolate. You are able to
send your child into school and staff will monitor and if they feel they should be at home then a call will be made for you to collect.
If your child displays any of the following COVID 19 symptoms:
A high temperature where their chest and/or back feels hot to the touch; or
A new continuous, dry cough – coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24hrs (if they usually have a
cough, it may be worse than usual); or
A loss or change to their sense of smell or taste – this means they’ve noticed they cannot smell or taste anything, or things smell or
taste different to normal.
In the cases above, you MUST NOT send your child to school visit NIDIRECT.GOV.UK/CORONAVIRUS to book a test online or Call
119 if you cannot book a test online
Household self-isolates and inform school immediately about test results.

Article 13: You have the right to find out things and share what you think with others, by talking, drawing, and writing or
in any other way unless it harms or offends other people.

Crazy Science Facts About Rain
It may be covered with ice, but Antarctica gets only 6.5 inches of
rain or snow per year, making it the continent with the lowest annual
rainfall by far.
In dry, hot places, rain sometimes evaporates before it hits the
ground.
On Venus, and other moons and planets, rain is made of sulfuric acid
or methane. Even stranger: On a planet 5,000 light years away,
scientists found raindrops made of iron rather than water.
Run! The faster you get out of the rain, the drier you’ll be,
regardless of the additional raindrops you run into.
If you see a cumulonimbus cloud (a tall, puffy cloud that looks flat
at the top), or a nimbostratus cloud (a flat low-level gray cloud), you
can be fairly certain that rain is in the 24-hour forecast.
The “raindrop” designation is actually a misnomer. As they fall, they
encounter air pressure, flattening the bottom of the drops, so that
they end up taking on a shape more like a hamburger bun.

On 6 November 2017, on the 800th anniversary of
the 1217 Charter of the Forest, the new Charter
for Trees, Woods and People was launched at
Lincoln Castle – home to one of the two
remaining 1217 Charters of the Forest. It now
rests in the Lincolnshire Archives.
During 2017 we reached out to all sections of UK
society to define this new charter, and to build a
people-powered movement for trees. More than
70 organisations and 300 local community
groups answered the call and helped to collect
over 60,000 tree stories from people across the
UK, demonstrating the important role that trees
Pupil of the Week:
EYFS: Oliver for growing in confidence showing his happy, smiley personality.
play in their
History Spotlight

Black History Month
The month of October marks ‘Black History Month’ I hope you enjoyed the
clip from last week this week I have got some facts for you about a very
important British Politician, who serves in our parliament today

Year 1: Maria for trying so hard to be independent.

Year 2: Adam for engaging well with learning and having confidence to share ideas.
Year 3: Oliver for being a super role model always on task!
Year 4: Virgilio for excellent progress in communication skills.
Year 5: Orestas for excellent focus in Maths learning and understanding negative numbers.
Year 6: Jakub for determination to improve and excel in learning taking on and applying advice in new work.

The Heart that See’s Award

To Miss Whyles for all her work leading our Chaplaincy Team and preparing them so we could join the CMAT Virtual Mass last week.

Children's Mental Health Week Resources
Following on from last week's focus week here are further resources for all year round;
Young Minds https://youngminds.org.uk/resources/school-resources/?f3=10152#listing
Place to Be https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/schools
Mentally Healthy Schools hub by Heads Together
https://www.mentallyhealthyschools.org.uk/?utm_source=place2be.org.uk&utm_medium=referral
Our Time https://ourtime.org.uk/resource/explaining-mental-illness-to-under-11s/

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day!
How about honouring our NHS staff with these rainbow pancakes

Safeguarding Messages: Working together to stay safe!
JRSO Message
http://think.direct.gov.uk/education/early-years-and-primary/parents/7-to-11s/Be-bright-beseen/
E-Safety
Visit our E-Safety page on the school website. http://www.st-norberts.lincs.sch.uk/e-safety.asp
https://net-aware.org.uk Or download the Net Aware app for android and iOS.

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kids-breakfast-recipes
Find the recipe here and other great breakfast recipes. Give one a try
this weekend!

Learn to read with phonics: a parent guide
Phonics is a method of learning to read words that is taught from the
start of Reception. We are aware that for parents supporting their
children at home it may be challenging to identify ways to help your child
with their development of phonics and reading. Oxford Owl have created a
useful guide for parents including an audio guide which can be found on
their website.
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/learn-to-read-phonics/

Make sure your child knows what to do if they come across cyberbullying.
Encourage them to be an upstander not a bystander with the Stop, Speak, Support code.
Developed by the Royal Foundation, we've been working in partnership with a coalition of
organisations, including O2, and young people themselves. The code gives advice on how to
respond to online bullying. Use the link below:
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/child-abuse-and-neglect/bullying-andcyberbullying/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Video&utm_campaign=121
017-cam-netaware_LFS
Top Tips for safer digital living!
1.
Prioritise Safety- Teach children not to give out personal information, like their
name, address, telephone number, or which school they go to. Think about what YOU share about
your child on social media too!
2.
Set Parental Controls- Agree a list of websites and apps your child is allowed to
visit, and remember to check the minimum age limit on services like Facebook or YouTube.
3.
Discuss their activities- Take an interest in their online world. Talk to them about
their favourite websites, videos, and online friends.
4.
Set Boundaries- Establish time limits for activities such as using the internet and
game consoles. Make sure to set side time for “unplugged” family activity.
5.
Be open- Let your child know that they can tell you about anything that happens on
the internet, and that you’ll listen without judgment

October- Black History Month
Black History Month UK is a celebration of black history that takes place 1-31 October every year. This year (2020), the 33rd UK Black History
Month will be celebrated. The first was in 1987.
Black History Month in the UK celebrates the history, arts and culture of black British people. Awareness of, and education about, the history of
white British people is well-established, but black British history is underreported and underrepresented. Dedicating a month to it every year helps
redress that balance, and helps us all learn more about our shared History as Britons. Throughout this month the children will be learning about a
variety of significant people and events through their PSHE, Global Citizenship and RRSA learning. Try engaging with this learning at home with your
children this week by:Listening to reggae, 2 Tone, ska!- Bob Marley, Jimmy Cliff, The Specials, The Skatalites or Toots and the Maytals are good
starting points. Describe what you can hear and how it makes you feel. Dance and sing! Alternatively, listen to—and learn about—some more modern,
reggae-influenced r&b by artists such as Soul II Soul, Sade or Estelle.

Prayers and Reflection Please!

This week has been ‘Little Ways Week’. Let’s take time to reflect on St. John Henry Newman and learn from his wise words.

Daily Prayers for Home
https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/primary-subscription/prayers-for-home/homeprayer-2020-03-23
Sunday Liturgy for Families
https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/primary-subscription/prayers-for-home/sunday-liturgy-for-families/

Mrs. J. Withers (Headteacher)

